
Jrschel A ided Capture of Harvey Bailey
No “ Nobody!1 Ranger Building Scene o f Killer's Capture

Hit by Lightning 
During Rain Storm

Lightning struck the northeast 
corner of the Hodges-Neal building 
eurly Tuesday-morning during the 
tain and wind storm, knocking a 
quantity o f bricks and the stone 
coping front the building.

Damage to the building was 
slight and workmen were repay
ing the damage this morning.

Police officers and others who 
were in the business section at the 
time the lightning struck the build
ing stated today that the bolt jolt
ed the entire section and that from 
the "noise it made it was thought 
considerable damage had been 
done.

By (Trili-d Pro**
WASHINGTON, Aug. 15. — 

Strengthened protection o f the 
public against price gouging was 
predicting today as a result of the 
XRA internal dispute which lead 
to resignation of Dr. William Og- 
burn, University o f Chicago eco
nomist from the consumers advis
ory board.

It appeared likely a complete re
organization of the NRA’g con
sumers protective agencies wouldDates For Nine
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Disappointing to Charles Hi uni, a 
Hartford, Conn., janitor, was the 
marriage o f his 19-year-old daugh
ter, Ida, to a “ nobody”  instead o f 

than 3.2 prr to “ some nice Italian boy with a 
good paying fruit store or iee 
truck. ’ The “ nobody,” Noel I. El- 
licott (above), who gave up a 
technical education in Detroit to 
elope to Calcutta with the girl, 
proved to be -on o f the Rajah o f 
Benares’ favorite bandmaster and 
nephew o f Lady Willey o f London.
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Have Been Set

Date for a total of nine com
munity fairs throughout the coun
ty have been set, according to the 
county agent and county home 
demonstration agent These are 
as follows:

Sept. 6, New Hope and F.lm 
(combined) at New Hope.

Sept. 7, Romney.
Sept. 8, .Morton Valley and
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Western States 
Hope To Build 

Fort Peck Dam

By United Frfui
KANSAS CITY. Missouri Val

ley States, hopeful of seeing river 
navigation become a reality, are 
watching intently the progress of 
a survey of the proposed Fort 
Peck, Mont., dam site.

Army engineers have ordered a 
survey to show the nature of sub
surface soil at the site. On the 
report to be made in Washington 
in October depends much of the 
future of the project.

Would Provide Channel 
Erection o f the Fort Peck Dam 

rge Machinery would provide a 9-foot channel at 
all seasons o f the year for the 
Missouri from its mouth to Sioux 
City, Iowa, to which point engi
neers believe river commerce 
would extend.

Aside from the development of 
commercial inland water trans
portation, construction o f the dam 
would stabilize the river and so 
contribute to the government’s 
program of soil erosion control 
and in addition would permit de
velopment o f huge agricultural 
rojects of Montana.

Northern Counties Benefit 
Counties along the northern 

border o f the state, from the ex
treme eastern end to mountains 
in the west, would benefit by the

Yellow Mound (combined) at Mor
ton Valley.

I Sept. 11, Colony.
Sept. 12. Ranger, at the home o f 

Hayden Neal.
Sert. 13, Word and Pleasant 

Hill (combined) at Word.
Sept. 14, Flatwood.
Sept. 15-1(5, Carbon.

( Sept. 15*16, Rising Star.
The dates for the fair at Reich 

have not been set, hut it is stated 
that it will he either Sept 5 or 
Sept. 9th.

The dates for the Eastland 
county fair at Eastland are Sept, 

i 20 to 23, inclusive.
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rt Sanders, 75, 
former Eastland 
Citizen, Is Dead

Local Rotarians
Invited to Ranger

The Rotary club met in their 
usual business luncheon session 
Monday on Connellee roof, with 
President F. V’ . Williams, presid
ing.

Rotary songs led by B. M. Col
lie, with Clara June Kimble at 
piano, opened the meeting.

W. P. Palm, program chairman, 
presented a talk on the duties of 
a school principal, n classification 
talk.

A piano solo was given by Clara 
June Kimble, in “ May Time.”

lien Whitehouse, Rotarian of 
Hanger, announced that Ranger 
Rotary club would meet on Wed
nesday with the business men of 
Ranger for a discussion of the N. 
R. A. and extended an invitation 
to the Eastland Rotarians to be 
present.

Di. Kuykendall o f Ranger re
agricultural development possible enfon.ed thc invitation. Rev. C. Q

r . 75, former East- 
n an and an uncle o f 
• >hnson o f Eastland, 
o’clock this morning 
:n Dallas. The body 
,k." to Eastland and 
■ will be held at 

hi Eastland cemetery 
Wednesday. Rev. C.

tor of the First 
. • f h will officiate, 

will be remember- 
■ • arly settlers o f 
For a number o f 

.•aged in the nvr- 
in Eastland. He 

no re than 20 years

if the dam is erected.
The dam would back up water a 

distance of 165 miles, and the 
huge storage capacity obtainable 
would stay the onrush of snow 
water? each spring, when the 
warm south winds turn the moun
tain valleys and the little streams 
that feed the mighty Missouri into 
roaring channels.

Smith o f Cisco, was a gue.-t, and 
John M. Mouser o f Eastland, a 
guest of J. E. Lewis. Ted Fergu
son now of Fort Worth, a member 
o f the club, was present.

Report was made that 8am Gam
ble, Eastland Rotarian, who is re
covering from an appendicitis op
eration in a Dallas hospital, is do
ing well.

Willi 
Oklahoma

• ,, IKCVCBNII )  .
Development of an adequate re-1 

porting service to keep an accurate 
check on the relations of prices to 
purchasing power was one of the 
reforms expected to result from 
Ogburn’s rebellion against the 
board’s policies. Hi- recommended 
also that each industrial cod<* he 
required to provide for gathering 
of complete statistics regarding 
that business.

Gen. Hugh Johnson, national re
covery administrator, meantime 
went to hut with leaders of the 
steel industry today on major dis
putes which have blocked applica
tion of the NRA program to im-1 
portant sections of American busi
ness.

The foremost issue was whether 
steel and allied industries backed 
by some of the country’s most J 
powerful financial interests would . 
permit their employes to join 
unions other than those sponsored 
by the employers.

Possibility that Johnson might 
be swinging around n favor o f 
some form of price fixing for the ; 
oil industry was indicated when • 
the administrator said, “ I can see 
where in some cases establishment • 
o f a minimum price might be con-1 
-idered essential to avoid price-1 
cutting.

“ However, I have said before

Massacre and Kidnaping Weapons

iirpanmeni oi jn*nm agents neueve inrse guns, narvey nancy* "ocmeiiow arsenal,Tired the 
bullets which snuffed out the life of five persons in the Kansas City massacre and menaced (lie.family 
of Charles Crschel In Oklahoma City when the wealthy Oklahoman and an associate were kidnaped and 
held for ransom by Hailey. At the top of the picture is a sub-machine gun. Next is an automatic 
rifle and below are two large caliber automatic pistols.

Fy United FT**,
HAVANA. Aug. 15.— American 

Ambassador Sumner Welles, who 
and I repeat it. any such proposal informed the diplomatic corps he 
which does not have as its basis had instructions to e-tahlish rela
the control of production is an tions with the new Cuban govem- 
economic montrosity and I refuse m‘‘nL has paved the way for ear-

BORDER GUARD
Regime In Cuba) FOR

CLYDE BARROW

Securities Law  
Is Involked On 
Fort Worth Firm

to have anything to do with it.”  I *3T world recognition of the new re

By United Pros*
WASHINGTON. Aug. 15.— En- 

1 forcement provisions of the new 
securities law were invoked for 

! the first time today when the fed- suspected he w m  covering
! cral trade commission ordered the
I speculative Investment Trust of

Joined Searchers In Running 
Down Men Held As

Susoects.

By United Pro** •
DALLAS, Aug. 15. —  Harvey 

Bailey, notorious Kansas convict, 
held in jail here in three sensa
tional crimes including the kid- 
naping of Charles Urschel, will be 
removed from Dallas secretly, au
thorities said today.

Officers plunned to take all pre
caution to prevent recurrence to 
the scene at Kansas City when 
four peace officers were slain in 
an attempt to free Frank Nash, a 
criminal.

fJrschel, armeo with a sawed o ff 
shotgun, went with officers to 
capture his abductors, it was re
vealed today. He met with about 
15 officers Saturday morning in 
Fort Worth ami the party' left 
secretly for Paradise, 40 miles dis
tant, where Bailey was captured.

A fter tying up Bailey and Mr. 
and Mrs. Shannon, owner o f the 
farm house, officers proceeded to 
the younger Shannon’ house. Sur
rounding it carefully, the officers 

1 arrested Armen Shannon and hia 
i wife.

Urschel then entered the house.
! He examined the roughly papered 
walls. The handle of a dipper was 
broken o ff exactly as he had told 
federal investigators. T ie counted 
the livestock in the barnyard. They 
were exactly the right number of 
cows, hogs and chickens.

Officers were free with praise 
for the wealthy oil man for wit in 
making mental notes of details 
and -Im  planting his fingerprints.

The elder Shannon and his son 
kept Ujschel’s watch, but the oil 
man made n practice of asking the 
time of day frequently. They lifc-

up
the clue that lead to their capture 
as he made notes of passage of

Sentenced 263 Year* 
And Still Wanted

By United Prm
DALLAS.— Raymond Hamilton, that the new government had or 

West Dallas desperado who is al- dor well established.
ready under sentence of 163 years ---------
in the Texa- penitentiary for P l * 0 S 0 T V 0
charges ranging from auto theft
to murder, is a much-sought man. i 

When Gov. William H. Murray 
was out of Oklahoma the acting
governor of that state signed a re - ,  „  .. ,, , ., u , . . . „  o f Berlin, the original troop toquisition for Hamiton to be taken | 1
to Atoka, Okla., where charges o f 
murder are pending against him.

By United Pie**
HOUSTON, Aug. 16.—  Federal Fort Worth to suspend sale o f its ’ an airplane on a regular route 

gime, it was learned on reliable, and county authorities were on the j shares. over the remote cabin. One day
authority today. lookout in South Texas today for; ’|b(l s 0̂p ordpr wa. issued be- the plane missed a trip. The secret

Tht United Pre s learned that Clyde Barrow, believed to be cause the registration filed by the! service found bad weather forced
fb .'ing to the Mexican border. Fort Worth company failed to in- the pilot to change hts course.

Lieut. Ia“< Miller o f the State elude important information They drew a circle on a map and 
Highway Patrol stationed at Cor- which would tend to reveal the then began a minute search o f the 
I us Christ!, was advised that Bar- true value o f the proposed trust countryside.
row, with a woman and another hare issue, the commit-ion dccid-j Under guise of mortgagers in- 
man, headed southward after ap- ed. i gpecting the house and land, they
pearing briefly near Gonzales yes- Until the company files a state- j checked the houses with Urschel’s 
terday. | ment which meets the requite- description.

learned that 
Welhs told the diulomats he was 
ordered to establish official rela
tions with the new government. 
He told them, it was understood.

R0lics of R0ds
BERLIN. Storm Troop No. 6

The United States border patrol 
also watched for the trio.

ments o f the commission, it cannot 
legally sell a share of stock.

His release to Oklahoma author
ities, however, is doubtful due to 
a statute forbidding a prisoner 
whose sentence is under consider
ation of 
appeal from

which Horst Wcssel, the Nazi na
tional h^fo, belonged, has opened 
a “ Museum of the National Revo
lution”  just four doors from Horst 
Weasel's former home.

Hunt Is Start0d 
For Kidnap0rs

Attention Called 
To Election Laws

Charges under the federal kid- 
! imping law were filed in United 

States district court at Oklahoma 
City late yesterday against 11 per
sons, the names of whom were 
kept secret.

By United Pres*
CHICAGO, Aug. 15-

In it are displayed the weapons automobile squad cars and police

County Clerk Turner Collie calls re* .
attention to the fact that present, f\ ,£H lSc& S 1 r O a S U r O r  

\ iml-inos election laws make it mandatory! * « *  ■ •
P "  ’ that, where possible, the presiding* I S  V l l V 0 I l  H e a l i n g  

judge shall as soon as the polls)the criminal courts o f ' u‘k" "  ^om then Communist op- on foot were mobilized today in a ^ d T r o u n t  it mack^
om leaving the state. , Patents either m -tree! f.ght.ng j huge manhunt understood to be 4■,b“ teC phoJeo^oth^  mow
---------------w ----  - btfon lht‘ ‘N®21 ascent to thc * oV* directed at two kidnap suspects. ,  ' litu, * « Hl.k L .n t

Horn* and Brakes 
Needed On Buggies

eminent, or by house raids after 
wards. The Boom is richly decor
ated with confiscated Communist

By United t’ re**
TOPEKA, Kas., Aug. 15.- -Sur-

Catcher Makes a Richardson Wins
Double Play On Bunt

as of Harvey Hailey.

CLAY CENTER, Kan.— In a 
baseball gume here a catcher made
an unassisted double-play | and Country club drew 40 entrant* 1

third bases, the batter laid down 
a bunt 
catche
tagged out thc runner try

i I " .  . ~  ret hack t0 b“ SC af ter baV'  ,
N b lt lO n iS t*  Will ing started for home, and continu- i arcPon,

Sponsor Programs
lrom second.

hi* ni« ce, Mr. 
d by a son, Ed 
and two daugh-
Pettit and Miss 

i*oth of Dallas.

By United Prc*a
CLEBURNE , Texas. —  Owners

_  of the few remaining horses that j Thaelmann, former Communist
G o l f  I  O U r n S tm C n t  p|y Cleburne streets are looking) leader. There are also uniforms of

------ for an inventor to supply them i various opposition groups, includ-
t-. i i  i Lanj : „ atl „ 0|f with a horn and brakes for their. those o f the Republican
Thc medal play handicap golf anjmaj8 in onler to comp|y w ith ) Reich,banner.

t..urnarm nt at t t new city ordinance. i The display of weapons includes D e p r e s s i o n  M o n u m e n t
I he ordinance reads: I he term . , . dairirera bra-is knuck-i ____

Sunday in an all day tourney, con-|,vehicUj, , ha„  mean and include, ^  dhand ; ontainin#r stPel |

bullets, rifles.1 
Other displays |

include confiscated Communist

expeditious means such count to
Secrecy surrounded the expedi- the county clerk and the clerk, up rounded by attorneys, Tom Boyd, 

tion. Forty-three-squads of o f f i - , until midnight, shall tabulate such Kansas treasurer charged with al- 
cers made Westchester, a suburb, returns and announce the count at lowing removal of bonds from 

f lags, including one presented > f ocaj pojn  ̂ 0f their attack. j interval* from the courthouse door state vaults, surrendered today, 
trench Communist.-- and taken m , 'nu.rc were reports that the raid or some other place designated by He was released on $25,000 bond
a raid on the home of Ernst i wag organized on information oh- him for the purpose. for preliminary hearing Septem-

tained following thc arrest in Tex- | Presiding judges for the coming , ber 8. ’
J election, Aug. 26, Mr. Collie says, A t the same time, the state leg-

____________________ should bear this in mind and islative counsel at the request of
i  x make reports to him as quickly as Governor I.andon, appointed

N e w  R o s e  G a r d e n  I s  possible.

bases, the batter laid down hup day .n an a ..aay iou rn eycon - <vehicle, shall mean and indude K hand de9 c,

it on the third-base line. The to >‘,ral ? ^ p ul^ airhT  autonmb,j e ’ b,c^ k‘; ?  ! splinters, dum-dum
a .... * V irun  sored by Marshall McCullough. Jr., ,-onveyance o f any kind or char- 1 .

7  , Z . °  t^ in J T o  : .o fe t r l  by Pearl Brawner. arter and shall include a horac or , n,ach,ne.p,.toIs•d out the runner trying io  ̂ n. . ... __ . ■ include confiscate!

Orcea for Prohibi- 
avp leased a radio 
ition at Engle Pass

'lay, Aug. 14, and 
Aug. 26, a noted 
.ird at 9:30 p. m.

of Fort Worth 
-r tonight.

Cotton Consumption 
Shows An Increase

First place went to T. E. Rich- any other traffic animal. . , .
.hot 62. ten under par. “ The owner of any such vehicle propaganda, films and pictures

Hubert Toombs, second, shot 64, or the person having the care or: <lri''
eight under par. Jcontrol of the same shall equip

Douglas Jones third with 66. such vehicle with good and suf- 
The prizes were to be awarded*ficient brakes, and also with 

Monday horn.”
The next tourney will be held in 

two weeks for Eastland players
only.

By Unit»“d Prc**
I WASHINGTON, Aug. 15.— The 
[census bureau today reported July 
[cotton consumption at 600.143 

KROLMfr.N MAY MOVE bales as compared to 696,472 in 
,i| m Eastland nrc June and 278,568 in July, 1932.
.at State Highway: --------" ~  T* ^
Is Old Myers, who MONTREAL. Alexander ros-, pointment of Ha| Sevier of Corpus

d in Eastland kin, former officer in e | Christi, as United States ambassa-
’ H have their Russian army, has j do? Z  Chile, replacing William
d to Brecken-j working here as a laborer for Î

$3.50 a day.

MAY BE AMBASSADOR
By United Pres*

WASHINGTON, Aug. 15. —  
President Roosevelt, it was under 

j stood today in official circles, vir- 
I tually has decided upon the ap-

One o f the documents most 
1 cherished by the Nazi exhibitors is 
the hound volume containing the 
reports of the attack and wound
ing of their hero, the student Horst 
Wessel, by Communists, his treat
ment in the hospital, and finally 
his death. The hospital where he 
was treated for five weeks, has

------  • i now been named for him.
By United PreM I _____  -

PETROS, Tenn., Aug. 15.—  Ex- RAIN FALLS
tra guards rushed to the Bushy J cxtensive heat wave that
Mountain penitentiary t o d a y , has prevailed over this section for

Guards Rushed to
Put Down Mutiny

where 184 prisoners had mutinied 
agianst prison authorities.

The convicts refused to leave 
the coal mine where they worn. d 
yesterday in protest against the 
tactics o f guards.

the past ten days or more was 
broken to some extent Sy the ear
ly morning shower that fell this 
morning. The fall amounted to 
43-100 o f an inch by government 
gauge.

By United Prww
FORT WORTH.— Although not 

built for that purpose a $75,000 
municipal rose garden here will 
stand as a monument to the 1929- 
1933 business depression.

Action Awaited On 
Kidnap Suspects

By United Freti
ST. PAUL, Minn., Aug. 15.—  

The government today awaited ad
vices from Oklahoma City before

four

Governor Landon, appointed a 
committee to investigate the bond 
forgeries totaling nearly $1,000,- 
000.

. i I deciding on action againstIts elegant terraces, beautiful I , , , ? , ., , .. . men held on warrants charging.•tone carvings and enehantinp vis
tas are the product o f some 75U 
men. who gave their best effort* 
for $4 worth of groceries a week. 
That was the purpose of the gar
den, to give work to unemployed.

Skiled stonemasons and carpen
ter; joined in the work as eagerly 
as if  they were receiving normnl 
pay, many times above the value 
oi the few groceries. Frequently 
they worked overtime for no pay 
— to guire inexperienced hands.

Valued at $75,000, the garden 
actually cost only $4,500. It is to 
he the setting for 15,000 roses to 
come from nil parts o f the world.

them with conspiracy in 
Charles Urschel kidnaping.

The complaints on which the
warrants were based was issued at 
Oklahoma City and the United 
States attorney here said he would 
consult with authorities there be
fore acting.

CONVICT IS KILLED
'By United Pros*

GRANITE, Ok., Aug. 15.—  
Ralph Johnson, alias Royal Pope, 
committed from Tulsa county, was 
shot to death by guards today in 
an attempt to escape from the 
state reformatory here.

Prosperity Booster—Help Out Your
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A  B IB LE TH O U G H T FO R T O D A Y
PROCLAM ATION OF PEACE: Glory be to God in 
the highest, and on earth peace, good will toward 
men.— Luke 2: 14.

MILLIONS FOR CENTRAL TEXAS COTTON GROWERS
Now the plow is the thing. Turning over the tleecy 

staple purchased by the government will be the order ot' 
the day. It is said that cotton valued at $2,250,000 will 
be turned under and withdrawn from the market in 22 
Central Texas counties in the very near future when the 
government gives the signal. C. A. Cobb is chief of the 
cotton section of the agricultural adjustment administra
tion. His figures show that Texas farmers stand to receive 
about $40,000,000 in cash rentals, in addition to about 
$20,000,000 from cotton options “ if the government cot
ton were sold on the basis of July 14 prices. It will not 
be sold on the basis of July 14 prices.

Secretary Henry A. Wallace has acquired title to all 
avialable cotton held by government credit agencies, in
cluding the farm credit administration. This in order to 
fulfill the terms of option contracts with producers made 
during the cotton reduction campaign in which tarmers 
of 16 states agreed to plow up in excess of 10.000,000 
acres. Growers may call upon Wallace to settle on the cot
ton options held by them at any time before Dec. E. 1933, 
if “ the price is not below 9 1-3 cent level." A fter Dec. 1, 
producers may take up their options at any time. More 
than 900,000 cotton producers, or growers, signed the gov
ernment contract. Now the acid test of the plan will 
made in the coming months of the year. Its success spells 
prosperity throughout the Southwest.

-------------------o-------------------
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The nketch Is of PHI MO 
UAUNERA. Cirrus clouds 
form as high as NINE MILKs 
above the earth. The towers 
are 610 FEET high.

1
Statesman

Markets

M A P  SHOW S R E LIEF DISTRIBUTION IN T E X A S

TEXAS
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SCHEDULE OF WAGES FOR TEXTILE WORKERS
Col. Hugh S. Johnson, administrator of the industrial 

recovery act. is ready to crack down.
In other words, “ to function in dead earnest.“
A wage scale agreement has been devised by the cot

ton textile industry. Spokesmen of the manufacturers sub
mitted a second plan. It called for the boosting of the 
minimum wage to $12 in the South and $13 in the North. 
Originally the figures were $10 and $11. Chief Economist 
Alaxender Sachs of the Johnson organization advised that 
the minimum wages proposed “ would return the purchas
ing power of the workers to the pre-depression level and 
allow for an increase in the cost of living.”

Czar Johnson is a hard headed West Pointer. He is 
a man of distinguished ability. He warned the manufac
turers’ committee “ to avoid discrimination, to prrynote 
stability of the industry and to eliminate unfair and de
structive competition and practices.”

Moreover, he has repeatedly said there would be no 
“ price fixing that would lead to monopoly," but has indi
cated agreement that selling below the cost of production 
might be banned to force out sweat shops which force 
prices down. There are sweat shop camps in America that 
would have been a disgrace away back in the feudal age 
or any other bygone age of history’ .

On with the New Deal. It will be an experiment. If it 
is a failure, then the New Deal operators will give another 
plan the acid test.

------------------------ o------------------
RELIEF A ID  FOR THE NEW YORK DESTITUTE
Gov. Herbert H. Lehmann of New York has called a 

special session of his legislature “ to seek funds for New 
York city to continue welfare relief for its destitute.” 
rFanklin D. Roosevelt was the governor of New York in 
August, 1931. He called a special session of the legislature. 
His survey showed 1.000,000 hungry people in the city 
of New York who had to be sheltered and fed. Now in 
1933 Governor Lehmann is facing a like crisis. He will 
have a legislature on his hands. This is summer time. What 
wlil happen when w inter time comes should the army of 
idle clamor for shelter and clothing? It is a long road to 
Tipperary. It required years and years of special privilege 
legislation to wreck the economic structure. It will be im
possible to create a new structure in a day or a year.

DiD YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
B y  EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

GEN. GEORGE S. GIBBS, president of the Postal Tele
graph-Cable Company, says:

“ What appears to be the present mania for SPEED is 
something more than a local and temporary manifesta
tion. It is the urge of a virile humanity.

“ The span of life is short and man has found that he 
can advance farther toward the goal of his ambitions by 
employing every device that increases the speed of his 
progress.

“ He is not content to wait weeks for the delivery of 
goods by canal barge, even at a great saving. He demands 
and uses faster methods of transportation. He is not sat
isfied to spend weeks instead of days or hours in carrying 
out the negotiations of an enterprise that represents his 
principal accomplishment in life. He craves speed.

AUSTIN.- An even distribution 
I of relief fund.- to all sections o f 
i Texas is reflected in the map pre- 
i pared by the Texas Rehibilitation 
i and Relief Commission, a copy of 
I which appears above. This map 
1 was prepared from the requests 
(from county chairmen for aid for 
I the month of August and the per
centages are based on the 1930 to
tal populations of the counties.

An outstanding dark area is in 
the Panhandle, where drouth and 
winds have killed all crop pros
pects. The effect of the drouth is 

' also reflected all along the Rio 
Grande and particularly in the 
Southwestern porti >n of the state. 
The extreme Northeastern coun
ties and some Southeastern coun
ties are dark, while interspersed 
throughout the central portion of 
the state great distress is reflect
ed by the map.

Contrary to the belief of some 
that relief is in greater demand 
in the cities than in the rural dis- 

j tricts. the map shows that in pro
portion to the total population 
there is virtually no difference. 
Harris and Dallas counties have 
about the same percentage as the 
whole state*, is h?ing 17 and 19 
per cent respectively. Tarrant and 
Bexar are -lightly higher, the per
centage being respectively 25 anti 
22 per cent. It will be voted that 
the extreme counties of El Paso, 
Cameron, Bowie and Lipscomb 
are all in the grouping o f from 
20 to 35 per cent.

There are a few counties not 
having relief organizations. These 
are Borden. Cochran. Crockett, 
Duval, Glasscock, Kenedy, King. 
Reagan, Sterling and Van Zandt, 
All of these except Van Zandt are 
in the big ranch country where a 
few individuals own nearly all the 
land.

All o f the funds requested from 
the counties as reflected in the 
map is now being furnished by the

federal government, but will be 
cut o ff at the end Of this month 
if the proposed constitutional 
amendment for relief bonds Is de
feated. It has been steadily mount
ing. with a total of $2,377,000 for 
the month of August. It is being 
u>ed to feed more than 1,000,000 
unemployed and destitute Texans.

If the bond issue is authorized

the legislature will issue such 
bonds as may be needed before 
the national program has hit its 
full stride. I f  it is defeated the lo
cal county and city governments 
will have to feed the destitute, 
and this will be impossible in most 
cases because taes are not now 
sufficient to meet the ordinary ex
penses of these local governments.

By United Pres*
Closing selected New* > 

stocks: k
American C an .....................
Am P & L ...........................
Am & F l*wr . . ................
Am T & T ........................... 1
Anaconda............................
A T  & S F liy .....................
Avn Corp D e l.....................
Barnsdall.............................
Bendix A v ...........................
Beth S te e l...........................
Byers A M ...........................
Canada Dry ........................
Case J I ..............................
Chrysler..............................
Comw & S ou ......................
Cons O i l ..............................
Conti O i l .............................
Curtiss W righ t...................
Elec Au 1.............................
Foster W heel......................
Fox F ilm .............................
Freeport T e x .......................
Gen E le c .............................
Gen Foods ...........................
Gen M o t ..............................
Gillette S R ........................
Goodyear .............................
Gt Nor O re ..........................
Houston O i l .........................
lnt Cement..........................
Int Harvester......................
Johns Manville....................
Kroger GG & B ....................
Lit) Carb..............................
Marshall F ie ld .....................
Montg W ard ........................
M K T Ry...........................
Nat D airy............................
N Y  Cent R y ........................
Ohio O i l ...............................
Packard M o t .......................
Penney J C .........................
Penn Ry ..............................
Phelps Dodge......................
Phillips P e t .........................
Pure O i l ..............................
Purity B ak ...........................
R a d io ...................................
Sears Roebuck....................
Shell Union O i l ...................
Socony Vac .........................
Southern Pac .......................
Stan Oil N J .......................
Studehaker ..........................
Texas Corp ..........................
Tex Gulf S u l.......................
Tex Pac C & ( > . . . . ............
Union C a rb .........................
United C orp .........................
V’ S Gvpsum........................
U S Ind A le.........................
U S Steel .............................
Vanadium............................
Western Union....................
Westing E le c .......................

Curb Stocks
Cities Serv ice .....................
Elec Bond & Sh.................
Ford M Ltd.........................
Gulf Oil Pa .
Humble O i l .........................
Lone Star G as.....................
Niag Hud P w r .....................
Stan Oil In d ........................

Total sales 910,000 shares
Sterling, $4.41%.

o r k

HORIZONTAL
1 What |H the 

first name of 
the man in
the picture?

6 What Is the 
last name of 
the man In 
the picture?

11 Portal.
12 Baker on a 

I stove.
14 preposition.
16 Any flatfish.
17 Spider’s home.
15 Before Christ.
19 Veins
21 Proportion.
23 Russian 

| mountains.
36 Deniigoddess 

of fate.
27 Fifth month.
28 Transposed 

(abbr.i.
29 Form of "he.”
31 Golf teacher.
32 Per.
33 Pictured man

is a ----- of
public law?

37 I am
i (contraction).

A n s w e r  t o  P r e v i o u s  P u / . / l e

n p - N u ' i g u r

Knute
Rockne

P w  L G I AT
38 Animals of a 

given region.
39 Telegraphs.
41 Tallsmau.
44 Algae
46 Sheaf.
47 Before.
49 Close.
50 Sky body.
51 Swarming.
53 Elm.
55 Two (Ives.
56 Nutriment.
58 Mover's truck..
59 The pictured 

man Is 
assistant* sec
retary of — —

of the l ?S A ’  
60 Enriched.

VERTICAL
2 Paid publicity
3 To warble
4 Itatite birds.
5 Globe.
6 To cut grass.
7 Above.
8 Sour milk 

beverage.
9 Half an ent.

10 The pictured
man taught at 
•----- Univer
sity last 
winter?

13 Important

40

'‘ h"hh*V( 
u niemhe,
A raid 
Hc*vy tW. 
Bart or a * 
*eek.
Peak,
P"remo^
 ̂hallo*

vessel.
More loyai 
Peeble-Bkj 
Peuoa
■1 §*’ \

To replu. |aa{|
smoke " 
To suffer 
hunger
Speck* 
Iniquity 
Hill nymjk 
Prophet 
Level 
St reel.
Beer
Finis.

•j
Preposition]
Toward. '

\ \ T

ft

1 4 5

*30

Zrj St

I5D

¥ 7

46 W

Z1

Sb

53

b e h in d  th e  s c e n e s  in

44 
35 
14 T' 
12 ̂  
S»s I

18% j

W A SJy INLG
______________________________ WlUdLRODMJE.Y DUTCHS

8 V 
38 »* 
7\ 

11 *•
07 a.e, <
3 6 %

£-4
28%
4

45
9

46 
70’ , 
52 % 
24%
•; i %
42%

3% 
24% 
5% 

49 
75% 
9% 
9% 

29 %

These quotations are furnished 
through the courtesy of D. E. Pul
ley, 209 Main street. Ranger:

New York Cotton 
Range of the market, New York 

cotton—  Prev.
High Low Close Close

Christy’s Boy Comes Home

, Oct. . ........ 917 890 890 910
.Dec. . ........ 938 910 910 931
'Jan. . ........944 91 6 916 935
Mar. . ........ 956

Chirago
932
Grain

932 951
F

BY RODNEY DITCHER
>1 \ »fr»lrr \\ rllrr

TT’ ASHINGTON — The striking 
* miners of Fayette County, Pa„

have a good memory'
Thai’s why they didn’t go dash

ing ha k Into the mines when 
President John L Lewis of the 
United Mine Workers ordered them 
to do so after signing a strike 
truce with the government and the 
subsidiary of the Steel Corporation 
which employs them 

There was a long, hitter national 
coal stMke In 1922 when roal opera
tors annoumed wage reductions 
and union miners sought renewals 
of contracts A remarkable out
burst of union organization oc
curred in many non union fields, 
with little or no help from the 
U M W One *u< h field was Fay
ette County, w hc-o miners joined 
the strike.

But when the strike settlement 
was negotiated the newly organ
ized fields were left out of the set
tlement. I*ew|s couldn't settle for 
anyone outside his previously or
ganized territory.

Fayette miners, left to shift for 
themselves, charged betrayal Since 
then they've worked for about two- 
thirds of the basic pay prevailing 
in union mines 60 miles away.

Recently they have organized 
again under the U. M W„ demand
ing union recognition from the coal 
companies. But their allegiance to 
Lewis is slight. They wouldn't re
turn to work merely on his say so. 
Realizing that it would do no good 
to send I êwJs. Administrator John
son dispatched NBA Labor Advisor 
K F MrCrady to Fayette In the 
belief that they would listen to a

l direct appeal from the govertua 
which they did.

rpHERE*S a story t» hind that < 
barrasslng shipment of t*

black pigs which Capt Tboraas, 
ferson Davis received tt the Wj 
iH-partment from Lieut John ! 
man. great-nephew of the G« 
Sherman who marched to tbei

Davis la aide to Chief of 
Douglas MacArthur—at vhoai 
flc* the pigs were delivered- 
Sherman la aide to Geo. P. 
Miles.

On Inauguration day She 
was standing directly behind Mil 
Davis, who had been kidding: 
man about the pigs Great un 
Sherman's troops had stolen fn 
the Davis South Carolina 
demanded that Sherman talol* | 
confederate flag coming up 
st reet.

I " I f  yon don’t.”  Davis said, 
push you against Miles 
he'll fall into the street "

{ So Sherman saluted, bat 
to get even.

• t o
/~\FFICIALS of NRA explain tk 

slip up on the laundry codr I 
citing the apeed with which 
have to work.

They okayed a temporary w 
• labor representatives as well ul 
dust rial representatives.

Then a lot of people begin 
roar, chiefly newspapermen, 
code contained a $6 30 weekly : 
mum wage for female lion 
workers in the south -a rate 
below that provided In any 
approved code.

So the NRA quickly withdrew I 
approval.

I (Copyright. 19J3. NKA Service.»»

J.icut. ctirisiy at at now son, jr., 
IJ S. A., son of one of the most- 
brio ved baseball stars of all 
time, has come home. On his 
way to Washington's Walter 
Reed Hospital, young Christy is 
show n here as he passed through 
Chicago. His leg was amputated 
after au airplane crash at 
Shanghai. China. His wife was 
killed. Christy will return to 

China as an air instructor.

Same as yesterday. BASEBALL I Detroit 6, Boston 5. 
Only games scheduled.

Nudism Promises to 
Raise Disturbance TEXAS LEAGUE

NOEL, Mo.— If nudism comes 
to Noel as reports indicate is pos
sible, it promises to raise quite a 
disturbance.

1‘ven on the strength of the 
rumors, the community took sides 
something akin to battle lines 
over the moot question: “ Shall the 
nudists establish a colony here?"

It began with the arrival of a 
letter from one Veri Mulaski. so- 
called leader of a nudist cult in 
the east. She inquired as to loca
tions and conditions with respect 
to formation of a nudist cult in this 
little Ozark territory.

Speculation included possibility 
of membership, the extent to 
which evil can go and how an am
bit icus real estate agent could sur
mise the chosen spot.

Standing of the Te;
Club—  vv.

Houston.................. ..
Galveston............... so
San Antonio...........08
Dallas.......................
Beaumont.............ot
J ulsR.............. 56
*ort W orth.............so
Oklahoma City . . . .50

km ft
L.
51
51
62
62
67
72
74
80

T o d a y ' s  S c h e d u l e
New York at St. Louis. 
Boston at Detroit. 
Washington at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at Cleveland.

Pet.
.614
.611
.623
.519
.477
.438
.431
.385

NATIO NAL LEAGUE

Yesterday’ , Results
San Antonio 8, Fort Worth I 
Houston 4. Oklahoma City 3 ' 
Galveston 3. Dallas I 
Tulsa at Beaumont, o ff day.

THIEVES LEAVE NO MILK
By United Press

( OR Y DON, la.— A new type of 
"milk racket" has made its appear
ance here. Farmers complained 
that when they attempted to milk 
their cows in the morning, some
one had been there before them.

Today's Schedul
Tu I-a at Fort Worth.-  —- ■ oi v tt uri n.
Oklahoma City at Dallas. 
Galveston at Beaumont 
San Antonio at Houston

Yesterday’s Result*
New York at Philadelphia, 
Only game scheduled.

AMi.RICAN LEAGUE

T o d a y ’ s S c h e d u l e
Cincinnati at New York. 
Chicago at Boston.
St. Louis at Philadelphia. 
Only games scheduled.

Recent dismissal of 1800 federal 
prohibition agents throughout the 
country came so quietly that the
event passed almost unnoticed__
even by the bootleggers. I

Standing of the Team
Club—- y j j

Washington........  70 *<K
Now Y o rk .........; *
Philadelphia . . .  5 .  r->

....... : :U  m
l !^ ro ,t ....................   57
;.h* a ifo .................... si 57
5* on ................   on
St' Lou‘*s.................   71

Pci 
.5 48 
.598 
.505 
.487
.486
.472
.439
.372

DOG W O U L D  A D O P I

Ye.terd.y*. Reiul,.
Philadelphia 1 1 , cicv.Cleveland 5.

By Unite.! Pros* ^
BRKCKENRIDGK, Tex--.

Lady, eight-year-old Gertntd1 
lice dog, lost her litter of PUP®* 
attempted to adopt, by theft, a 
ter of pigs from Mother So** 
persistent was Lady in her 
that her master found it 
to ti»- her up to keep her ou to  
pig pen.

J
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lore everyth. 
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rtfuH 4 even 
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I
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I
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• going 
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Stand in g o { the Te*m»
Club—  W. L.

New Y 'o rk ................63 43 -5
’ Pittsburgh................61 48
Chicago.................... 61 49 -4
Rt. Lou is..................59 52
Roston......................58 52
Philadelphia............ 45 61
Brooklyn.................. 43 62 I]
Cincinnati................ 44 67
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PACE THREE

]ytk  i _ o v £

b i -:u i n  i i k n b  t o i i u

CVB u a V U M I .  pretty n> t•• tnt>t 
K'Hl.B I M U X U a ,  ad verlHlitg 

' nnarr « »  lllaby’e depart menl  
• rere l ly  tuarrl r*  III! K 

II till.It. «  CO»atruello» engineer.  
Ill,k waaie  ■ » «  '*» « • * ' •  **P w o rk -  

but refuaaa.
<hr »uwc  day La e  Icnrua that

yr I, to vo  « •  A n *  Work fo r
■hr alore and iou«t leave that 
alfbl. IHek lak e *  her tu the kin. 
.tun l.ut throughout the Meek In 
■ | orh khr hn» no word  (rum

|'Jr • i of k murk el and advikea t o e  
do the «am r.

II, her return to l.ake City  
Dlrb tnkea K te  to the fnahioniiltlc 
Holrl Miramar where  he bna en-  
,,>rd a kultr. At the oilier Kve  
liid> n new ropy  writer.  MOV A 
*1.1 ♦ >. w ho  apprnra  to be a
ir.iultlr* maker.

pi, k and K te  are  In the hotel 
Jlnlnu room one evenlni; when  
j;,r sees Therun Merer, lie r re -  
' n|,ea her and cornea to their 

la tile. ■ atrr  khr Ir lla IHrk khe
iblnbk they ahuald move from the 
half I*
you t.O ()\ WITH Till-: STOHY

CHAPTER VIII

T“ (|EKE were several column*
|\ t-rtlsements of (hrstlhld 

ipartmenta for rent In the Sun- 
,;ay newspaper. Eve and Dick 

L 1(| ided to rent a furnished 
Lace because Dick was only 
lienipor.irily located In Lake City. 
|The muiu offices of the company 
Le worked for were in Chicago 
ljut |n<k had beeu in Lake City 
Ifnr male  than a year superintend- 
ling ’ ronstructlon of a theater 
Ltmibinad with a huge office bund
ling The theater was to open Id 
■{•rcli but it would be June be* i 
port everything would be com- 
Lifted Dick Imped his next job 
I , . ;  ; • I ill La k • Ci!> . Lt "

, i even to consider the pos- 
Lblliiy that he might be sent clsu- 
khei

OUT OUR W A Y
/ 1  M vjM Gr 'TV-H«c»

O O T  0 R \ O M T  A M D
E A R lV TH\S MORNIIMGt,
A M ' X  O iO M ' KtOTtCE. 
M O  S O C K S  A I- IA M G ik i ’ 

v O n  T v-\\s > L i m

NAitUL., "TpAE V  
VA/fVE» A H A m ChM' 
R iG ^ T  A L O M U  
M EQ E S O M M E R S , 
I  W A R M E D  'E M  
O o T  L .A ^  MtGv-VTT
A M ’ ---  MOVsJ ~-
MOVsJ W ELL KievJtr?

r t s i o  ' e m 1.

O H  , V E S  
VvIE W I L E  
CAUSE W E  
IS G W iM E  
K E E P  RIGHT 
OKI HUNTIN ' 
TILL VME DO.

He Solved a
“ Deep” Mystery

sXR.W iLLiAMCj

BCG U S PAT OfT. 
f t  I t l l  HV NCA SCRVICC. INC A B u s y  l in e 8'SJ

l)u l( said. Tomorrow w e ll have a real dinner in our on<n home, won't we?" 

home, won't we, Dick went on with his meal, ap-

I
The Newfangles (Mom n̂’ Pop/

In onr first 
sweetheart?"

"Why, yes,”  said Eve soberly.
parently undisturbed.

"What’s that?" lie demanded 
sharply.

. . . .. ,, . . A ^ ^ ® E ve  sat in the dark living room ' "W ell, my mother always
'. “ * J1Bd no| * 16 8,,Khtest idea ■ |00klng out at the btreet. Dick cooked boiled vegetables when [

The first apartment they visited !‘h * llw,n® . " .5  ,™*n* * e^ 8 n,c.® entered much later. "Oh. thero wasn't at home. You might eat
impressive. Eve glanced n ll‘ ‘J . al 1 ie oIfl(;e uulil you are!” ho exclaimed, turning them at noon if you like them so

Uo.1t the reception room and ap* V . .. . . .  on the lamp. "Have some candy, well,”  she said angrily.
fowd Its furnishings. Even at ,he _  n«xtU mornlne°ahe Eve' * ,And w,th. a 8.mlle he he,<! “ But J'ol> ca«T  buy a vegetable
ben -lie had learned how high lnrnfj/1 (ri lrtftlr lha |,rtI1QA ,, oul a *),,x chocolate centered dinner the way I like It,”  he an*

By Cowen
1 ■ 111

GIT C>e.ADrY rOO WiM1. ME \ 
M-GWT BE *  TOUGH j
EGG -P#kUN' ABOUND y 
WITH GQWPV ----

It3e rent was she still wanted to
Pre tIn re.

But Dick would not listen to 
htr argument that she could pay 
hart of the rent. "N o," he said. 
■ sere going to live within iny 
lltcume and save some of it too. 
Ifcotause I have plans for the fu- 
|un It takes capital before any
one can be Independent."

turned to look at the bouse. It 
was downright shabby from the 
outside. Eve was not so pleased 
with her new borne as she had 
been the night before.

But she forgot all that In a tre
mendously busy morning. At

| butter creams
Kve grudgiugly allowed herself 

one of them.
Dick threw a leg over the side 

of his arm chair, lighted his pipe 
| and went on, “ It's going to be accused 
nice to have a wife to cook fo r1 sidered

swered. “ And besides 1 was hop
ing to get away from restaurant 
cooking after 1 married."

"What you wanted was a first 
class cook and not a w ife !" Eve 

"You should have con- 
my qualifications mere

linen k . ' l m ' J i n i t ’i k S ' '™  , 1 ' »  * «  » °  [ « [  ‘“ lI> “  >' ’U '“ “ “ ed “
__________________  f” ( r ; thr 8i“ ,?pi,,e- „  c Dio k . . « « « ! , i o « u.

The next addresses on the list ... bother, she told herself. Be|t wllh a Kitchenet just so 1 " I  did expect to get a home, 
i-qually discouraging “  * can * do everything. Wel l  JU8t1„^„i,i ^ „ mwI I h,  *> I Eva had had nn dinner amieverything. We'll Just, C0U] j  (j0 my own cooking.” I Kve had had no dinner and sho

have to get our meals out for a „ Indeed! xvbere did you learn felt hungry. Hence she answered
h e' 'to  cook?" she asked in a low sarcastically. "No doubt! A home
But when she reached home that vojC(J filled with little cabbages. Well,

night she was greeted by an * . . .  _ I ’ve heard of women who read
aroma she loathed—cooking cab- “ oh» ,a 1,10 wo°ds* f penl a nothing but cook books but L 
bage! In groat consternation she summer up north peilmg >nk for (jou't intend to spend my life try- 
hurried to the kltcb*‘U. There :l medicine company 1 was iug l0 d|sgujse groceries!”
stood Dick wearing a blue flannel kld* I‘ ine lrai!liaS- D,cl£ took a loni? puff on h|9
sliirt with turned up collar and "You like the woods, don’t pipe before answering. "I'm  be-
a pair of old tweed trousers. He you?" Eve asked, in spite of her- ginning to wonder,” he said, "just 
was grating horseradish. On the ,ie lf. what you expected to put into a
stove stood a steam pressure .*|*jj tape you up north some home when you married. What 
cooker. tline; BP(> lf yoU don l like u t00;» were your ideas of the responai-

"D lck!”  gasped Eve. "What Dick said in auswer. " I  used to bilities of marriage, anyhow.*" 
on earth — ?”  go up in the fall with a group of Eve could not answer. She bad

“ Take off your wraps, dear.”  friends. But that was different, thought herself beyond reproach, 
ho said. "W o can have dlquer Then we slopped at a lodge and That there might be something to 
in a f**w minutes. Everything Is (here w ere cooks to prepare the he said tor Dick's side c? the argu- 
duno but the horseradish.” food. That was wonderful, too. ment also, she had not realized.

Eve obeyed. She wanted to But you never really learn the He put on his hat and coat and 
cry. But she laid the table for woods until you have to fend for went to the door.

yourself.”  | "Where are you going?/* Eva
"How  much did you pay fo r . demanded, 

that cooker," Evo demanded sud-j "Out for a breath of air, ha 
denly. told her.

“ I should think you'd need 1C 
house is tilled with

At
|li«t they stopped before au old 
jtcu- <>ii (lie opposite side of the 
utjr. It stood at the corner of a 

Ikam thoroughfare and tree-lined
lt.de street.

Tie woman who owned the 
|fc>u?t- was a widow. She and her 
|lsu sous and daughter occupied 

lion of the rambling old 
luanM’U and the rest had been 
|c into aparlmeo's Utice
I imiiP*. Eve bad to admit the 
cliarin of the place. The walls 

|»'f. thick and the ceillugs high. 
iDirways were arched and the
I w ood  W o! k W .is i:;n.
|Stth*-lil,

"Why tbe*« rooms are lovely!
• • t ink* them." p.«-i>-d L\e.

Ik . to her own surpr. • "And 
liliiak wo ecu move In today.”

*> • •
■THEY r ••turned to the Mlra- 
* t; r. chocked out arid stow.d 
I ' '•longings Into the rumble odium , cabbago and potatoes. Evo 
hsst of the roadster. Then Dick looked at it w.tiooit speakiBg. 
Poi-Ld at a delic.it- . n for "Wliat'a tho matter?** Dick 
(kicken sandwiches, coffee, a asked.
*>ttio of cream and a pint of o|.m ncd bungryi" 

perbert. **Well, that a t< o bed.** Dick
Mr- Brooks let him make the answered. "Don't you want to 

t»fee la her big, old-fashioned try a bit an
I* -n. She loaned them some radish sets every thing off just 
It - ties and cups and Eve set out right."
|*k« food. It wai fuo eating by • • •

ti ght. sho declared. Dick I/VE arosn and left tho room,
| 1 at her. "Tomorrow,” he murmuring un»!< r bar breatli.

iid. "we'll have a real dinner l ” Ob, this la. Impossible!”  But

two aud Diek triumphantly pro
duced his offering.

On the table was n platter of 
ham surrounded by carrots.

When ho told her sho gasped. wh^n thQ 
•'It cooks so quickly it will pay oabbage!”

| for itself In gas saved, ’ he do- jjq disappeared without an- 
i fended. "But even If It didn t, swering. Evo hurst Into tears but 
thluk of the convenience! When nevertheless hurried to  th o  
you get home at night you won’t kitchen an(j helped herself to 
have much bother getting a meal gotne food> She was frightened 
this way,”  - . . - ♦ «£.' |_ because Dick had left her. Ii> r

• • • - ^  marriage was taking on an «*n-
ICK thought he heard Eve tirely new aspect. Was it going 

mutter under her breath. 10 be the lark she had anlici-
" Boiled cabbage, turnips, car- Patcd* 
rojg__i”  1 (To Be Continued)
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E A C H  D A Y

r C H L N
By V. MARIE STEPHENS

complished on a new vessel called Motor ( o, 
the Brandywine . . .  in memory of 
the first battle in which he dis 
tinguished himself in America.

I1Y SISTER MARY
NKA Service Writer

ATE AugiiHt and early Septum 
her bring lima beans in ahun 
■ '<> our markets A heartier 

i ban i in- |tm d  b ta o i «• r m m  
w. they add many calories to 
| diet. One-fourth cup four 
vel tahlespoonfuls— Berved light- 

•• lied with butter furnishes; 
Ro '.ilories of prirtem. fat .m<i 
irbohydrafes. while it takes one 
*P of "string'' or green beans to 
tnlsh the same amount of food 1 
due However, the vitamin con-| 
at of green beans is higher than 
*' of lima.s Green beans are 
■ d  with the leafy vegetables 
•* "proteetive food.”
Vou will probably find several 
tidies of  lima beans in market, 
ay Ero>.n ones larce green one . 
PrH' M II whit e Mill .1 ml It r e  

*hite ones. They are all good 
fathered before the milk be- 
' “f firm inside the tender shell 

"■ - • I lllg As tile Ir.-.l I. I I | ** ll
[ '< ring grow - linrrl and iliflr
f'' to digest and the c reamy C*n 

becomes dry and unpalutable 
"oaiter how long the beans are 
°AdJ. these eonditions cannot be 
*»ged.

•Reasoning Sopplles L t l
[If i i in a bean- have br-eonie over- 

before gathering, the liest way 
1 " ' t i i - m  i- to i n n  Mi 'u.
 ̂ coland'i al l -  i . . . k i i , -

m in a puree ot souffle
Jh r ^ ( ,\ e .  the I nil g ll. II I

covering, hut of eourse does 
restore the delicate flavor of 

' 11 >• I VI get a hie
I i ■ <• lima be,i ir - a i < l.i' I- :n - 

L l  th ij must he supplied in 
|t *« aror.ing. The most delirious 
[ n v i  lima tiea n- i- in pn re 

"• Ont-half cup cream -ea- 
bvd wjiij sail and pepper and

Tomorrow’s Menu
BitEAKEAST Fresh plums, 

cereal, cream, baron curls, 
toast, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON: Open cream
rheeso sandwiches, jelly roll 
cake, egg lemonade.

DINNER. Country fried 
spring chicken, candied sweet 
potatoes, lima beans in cream, 
onion and cucumber salad, 
poach par fa It. cocoa nut kisses, 
milk, coffee.

And it came to pa.-s on Aug. 15: | 
17»>!> . . . There was born in the 

land of Ajaccio in Corsica, a child 
'whose name was called Napoleon j 
Barnaparte.

—---- _
'Twos he who said, "The word 

.‘ impossible’ is not in my diction
ary."

And 'twas he who turned the 
European kings to trembling, and. 
in the midst of his control of same, 
met a certain army at the place 

icalled Waterloo . . . (reminds us 
1 of Insull).

Lovable, funny,
America ! . . wc have inherited 
tho characteristic.

1771 . . .  But lest we got a-war- 
ring with the history of battles 
ringing in our patriotic ears, shall 
we turn to literature . . . yea, even 
to Sir Walter Scott . . .

Said Long of him, "He is, there
fore, the greatest known factor in 
establishing and popularizing that 
romantic element in prose and

Filed in District Court
II. V. Doyle vs. Union Benevo

lent association, to collect insur
ance policy.

Car* Registered

343-378— W. E. Clark, Cisco,
__________________  __1928 Pontiac coach.

ll. A. Carbary,
And his journey home was ac- 1933 Chev. Coach, from A. G.

I n s t r u m e n t *

Release of Oil and Gas Lease: 
Lone Star Gas Co. to A. F. Tipton 
et al, 80 acres in S. P. Railway 

hero - struck survey.
Release of Oil and Gas Lease: 

Lone Star Gas Co. to A. P. Tipton 
et al. 100 ucres in S. P. Railway 
survey.

Dutch Disease 
Threatens Elms

C  /yo> LOMO /vG t?tl> 
CA&PtLD IMtl &A.cjKTT 
U P H C P t . l 'L L  C/vRPV 

IT D O W N , AM D R E D  
CA M  G O  W IT H

G E L T  D'VA
r e a j .l v  m i  a m

that, ♦pe e k le g ? 
you'PE A 
GREAT

Whereupon, we turn to Chicago,

addea to 2 cups cooked beans 
makes lhe addition » f  butter un- 
necCHsary Heat cream to scale!- 
ing point after pouring over beans recall 
hut do not let boil The cream J 
coats the beans ever so lightlv and 
prevents tlm dryness so many pec 
pie dislike in lima beans

If cream is not at hand a thin 
sauce  the consistency of thick 
cream lan be substituted

Points iii Suiting

Keep in mind the desirability 
of sailing lima beans when they 
are half cooked. If you add salt 
when the b e a n s .a re put on to rook

Ry Unitwi Pres*

WASHINGTON.— The elm. one- 
poetry which has been for a hup- of America's most historic trees, 
dred years the chief characteristic is threatened by the Dutch elm i 
of our literature" . . . disease, a deadly blight only re

cently appearing in the United

THAT'& OKAY —  
YOU GO OU 
AHEAD WITH 
PAT. AMD I'LL 
FOLLOW AlOMG

. . And to him do we owe Guy 
and, ignoring imposing modernistic Mannering, The Lady of the Lake,' States. The Agriculture Depart 
architecture and of ^ ''^ l lv a n h o e ,  and innumerable bits o f . ment has appropriated funds to
souls tramping upon one another, j.omance unparalleled in written

combat the disease.words. Some of the most celebrated 
1785 . . . Once more we recall Dees in the nalien are elm-, 

the name of Thomas De QuincCy,I George Washington i supposed tn
1SJ2 . . . The bloody massacre 

at Fort Dearborn on the hanks of 
Lake Michigan. ' was upon thi- ^  English essayist. O f him we have taken command of the t on
historic hit of tragedy that n)<>n remember The Confessions of an tinental Army beneath a huge elm
waxed eloquent upon the opening Opium-Eater, unsurpassed at Cambridge. At Croyden, Ind.,
day o f the present Century <> ^  an rXaimde of imaginative stood an elm beneath which the I

state constitution was adopted in j 
1918. In Central park, New York 
City, stands an elm planted by j

I ’ rogress affair

Without the deaths of 
to stood hehil 

have remained a name

as an example 
rhythmical prose.

those Because of these. .. 1769, 1912,
who stood behind the^guns 'twould lg24 1771> aml 1785) we are a l - j ^ ^  Edward v n  when he visited

th e re 's  danger of toughening the I.lfm ^ar^on  'the pages of dull his- 1’ ' °  anotfl£r Au*- } °  ■ * ' this country as the Prince of
covering, but they do have a bH- ‘ ‘ ' j with NRA and a kidnapers 0(,n' J Wales. It was heneathv the elm

1824 . . . With the constant  ̂y\ND HERRING IN BUCKETS Oberlin College, Ohio, that th-

n.,v, i n iii.- -.in - ""-s -d  mi. lorK- 
Allow 30 to 40 minutes for beans 
to cook and cook them uncovered ,
in as little water as p«-; ilde to Hank of battle in the memory or ny trnitrd Pro**
prevent burning It's a good t'lan the day, let us not forget La fay-1 ROCKAW AY, Ore.— A herring

form the Jahlt of shaking tlm j ette’s return to America . tri- with fish So plentiful that
pan In whic h they ,«r< cm Kin .. umph,uit entry into the states. . . . . . . . j rtllt w;.u a
The flat s h a p e  of lima beans often I 1 J _____ they can be scooped out witn a
,-auses them to stick to the bottom j th presonoc of a 1 bucket, i- the optimistic report of
of the pan and scorch even when . K , ,. Tillamok bay anglers. Its  not real
there ..'plenty of water over .hem. pubhc I f ishit,e , they admit, but iti is fun
vdoikini: the t»an prevents them grant of $200,000 (prc-dcprcssion, . ■ .;
from sticking without crushing the Idaysl and a township of land in an<> hr,n** morc 831 * ' 5
beans, as stirring would. Florida. l tU

at the corner of the campus

school was founded 100 years ago 
The Dutch elm disease K dead

ly in its action, and may kill all 
the elm trees over an extensive 
area if not controlled. One of the 
first symptoms is a sudden wilting 
of the leaves. This is followed by a 

| brown discoloration in the s*p- 
l wood under the burk.

Vt AM-YOO'Pt)tUM'T ♦REEKtESA)
GWEET foOY^ l VF \ com -G E E .

ML APD I >ADDV C>*EAK; EAM'T YOtJ 
OF HIM SO OFTEM-/  T At K ABOUT 
Ht'D t VEtJ NICER AMV TMIMG 

- THAF) l HAD E t^ E  bUT 
iMAfelMtD ‘YV. FRECKLE'S)
GO MODEST V V >■

\ AMU W  '

J r

\ V

A “ deep" mystery has been solved 
— and by a life-saver! When the 
".-hark” that had been "terrify
ing * bathers at several New York 
resorts vistied Midland Beach in 
Staten Island and frightened a 
girl bather, Ted Graham-Rogers, 
life-guard, dashed out to give it 
battle. What he found was a fake 
fin, which he is shown holding.

Quakers Prepare 
For Modification 

of “ Blue Law s”
By United P re u

HARRISBURG, Pa.— The rigid 
Sunday “ Blue Laws" which have 
insured the solemnity of the Sab
bath in Pennsylvania since their 
enactment by the Colonists in 
1794, are expected to be modified 
this fall by the descendants “  of 
those early settlers.

Cities, towns and communities 
were authorized by the last State 
Legislature to decide for thera- 

i > eives whether to permit baseball 
and football games on Sunday af- 
t< moons. The majority of voters, 
it is h< .’cved, will favor the Jjq- 
day »peris.

A Radical Departure
In a state where it once was

considered illegal for a man "<»o 
kiss his wife on Sunday, the move 
for legalizing sports is considered 
a radical departure from tradi
tion. -JUI

The concession was won only 
after a hard fight with arguments 
for “ keeping the faith of our fore
fathers.' The referendum bill wa« 
pa-setl by the House of Represen
tatives by a vote of 126 to 76H^ *  
ter bitter argument. It was first 
defeated in the Senate, hut on re
consideration it w-as passed with a 
three-vote margin. Numerous 
other measures intended to legal
ize outdoor relaxation on the 
Sabbath were defeated, including 
a bill that would have authorized 
fishing with one rod and two 
hooks.

Expected Pinchot to Veto 
Governor Gifford Pinchot had 

been expected to veto the Sunday 
baseball referendum, but after 
lengthy consideration he gave* ft 
his approval with the argument 
that, in recent years, Pennsyl
vania has retreated considerably 
from its original code of a strictly 
religious Sabbath. He declared 
that Pennsylvanians had "aban
doned the Turitan Sabbath gene
rations ago" by permitting the 
playing o f golf and tennis on Sun
days. *•

"W e have gone a long way since 
tVe time when it was illegal for a 
man to kiss his wife on Sunday," 
the Governor said.

Change Insignificant 
"Compared to the changes al

ready made, the change involved 
in submitting the question of re
stricted football and baseball to a 
vote in each locality is insignif(- 
cant.”  ^

Evidence that the descendant^ 
of the Pennsylvania Dutch and 
German pioneers had altered 
their opinion of Sabbath holme?* 
was seen in the Governor’s as-er- 
tion that he had received lertJrs 
from many ministers “ who have 
reached the conclusion that fewet* 
hoys will go wrong if  they have 
healthful and wholesome form of 
outdoor sport to keep them from 
gambling and evil resorts in their 
free time on Sunday afternoons "

HELP FOR TIRED WIVES
Take Lydia E. Pinkham’s

Vegetable Compound
wire* get tired (luting t w  «- .

time*, "nicy are the one* who moat *  J 
the burden* of the family. Whan *  
hti*hanil comea h.iriie with iaaa 
hla pay envelop* . . .  It la 
must struggle along and 
of thlnga.

It you are tired . . , awa < 
nervous, try Lydia K. PtnkhamV  
hie Compound What you need ( 
that will give you the strength
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FACE  POUF EASTLAND TELEGRAM
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Local-Eastland-Social
OFFICE 601 TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 288

Wednesday
Boys ami Girls World club, 9 a. 

in., Booster classroom, Methodist 
church.

Public library 2 to 6:30 p. m., 
community clubhouse: free reading 
month for children o f school age.

Booby Bridge bunch, 2:30 p. m., 
James Lewai Chance, hostess.

Prayer meetings, 8:15 p. m., all 
churches.

• • » «
Junior Missionary Auxiliary 
Baptist Church

The Junior Girls Auxiliary and 
Royal Ambassadors of the Junior 
Missionary society of the Baptist 
church, held an interesting study 
session Saturday morning in the 
church classroom, with program 
opened with hymns, "Jesus, the

Jerry McFarland were sung, and 
poems o f Spain were read hy M>r- 

Bishop, in "Dolores;”  andtie
"Jasso of Spain,”  read by Joan 
McFarland.

Mrs. I.ee Bishop told the story, 
"How Sugar and Salt Told About 
Jesus.”

Prayer for Spanish missions was 
led by Marjorie Box. and meeting 
closed with a song session. Thorn 
wag an average attendance.

B. Y. P. U. Meet.
The Baptist Young People’s 

union had their Sunday evening 
session in Baptist church, opened 
by their presiding officer, H. A. 
McCanlies Jr.

Hymns, ensemble, "Joy in My 
Heart,”  and "Our Bc*st,”  prefaced

DO CTO RS IN L O V E even against the wishes o f Mayor 
1 James M. Curley, "lone w o lf ’ 
Roosevelt - before - Chicago hand- 

j wagonite.
It is reported here that neithei 

I senator was consulted, and James 
Roosevelt is said to have influ
enced the appointment. Farley, it 
appears, is building up an entirely 
new machine, ami in doing so is 
giving the grand .snub to all A l’s 
friends.

Jailed in O’Connell Kidnap Case

Light of the World, Have Thine lbe program subject o f which was tr  '~"vL. , , . >t< 11 . 1 1 •
Own Way, Lord,” "A re  We Down- “ True Stories of Gospel Victories ” Kav Franc,a antl Lvle Talbot plav the Jeadllltf 
hearted,” the song period closing \n cban.e of Grouu No 2 led kv “ Mary Stevens, M. D.” a vivid story of the romt
with "There Is Joy, Joy.”

The devotional was led by Mrs. 
J. P. Truly, their director, with a 
Bible story told, "How God Plan
ned to Live Amdhg His People," 
based on the 34th chapter of Ex
odus, verse 39, and followed with 
round-table discussion by the chil
dren.

The entertainment feature (a ) 
"Picture Show’,”  proved delightful 
in the showing of 33 views with a 
vitascope, including stories told by 
the leader, o f the scenes shown of 
landscapes in Egypt; the Japanese 
women; Garden of Gods in Colo
rado; the C liff House and seals in 
San Francisco; Central Park, New 
York; Yellowstone park; ships on 
the China sea, and the Natural 
Bridge in Virginia.

During the business conducted I

roles in
in charge o f Group No. 2, led by m arv  s e v e n s ,  in. u .  a v iv ia  story 01 m e  romance of a 
Lillian Armstrong, who opened the woman doctor. It is a Warner Bros, picture and is showing 
discussion with topic, "Do Our Wednesday at the Lyric threatre. •
Missionaries Help.”  , _________________________________________________________________________

"Juan Jean" was given by H. A.
McCanlies Jr., and the history of erford, accompanied by Miss Vir- 
Mrs. Isabel Silva, by Frankie Mae ginia Mae Milmo, were in East- 
Pierce. 'land Monday, calling on Mrs. W. I

"Francisco Tenalber”  was the K. Jackson, and were noon lunch-1 
subject of Robert McFarland; and eon guests of Mrs. James H. Cheat-; 
the typical life of a young Span- ham Jr., at her residence, where 
iard was related by Katrina Love- they spent the afternoon before re
lace. turning home.

"A  West Indian," Wilma Dean • * * *
Pierce. “ Gospel Reaches Young Junior Epworth League 
and Old.” Verne Ella Allison. The Junior Epworth League is 
Prayer hy their director, Mr. Car- enjoying fine attendance at their 
lisle, closed the meeting. meetings, and that of Sunday cve-

Therr were 20 in attendance. ning in the Methodist church had a
• • • • splendid group present.

Have Returned I The meeting opened with Presl-
From Vavaiton dent Miss Florence Perkins dircct-

Mrs. M. H. Lohaugh and daugh- ing the devotional period, 
by their president, Lillian Bishop, ters, Miss Ruth and Miss Annabel, The hymn, ensemble, “ Wonder- 
minutes by Audrey Shepherd, see- returned home Sunday from a sev- ful Words o f Life,”  and prayer by 
retary pro tern, were approved, and era| weeks visit divided between Miss Perkins, prefaced the devo-

Gladewater and Beaumont. tional subject, “ The Universal
In Gladewater they were guests Search for God," given in the first 

of Mrs. Lobaugh’s son, W. H. Lo- topic, “ Pagan Religion,”  by Rlch- 
baugh. whose wife is visiting her ard White.
relatives in Kentucky, and who re- “ Why Have All People Sought 
turns to Gladewater Sept. 1. God?”  talk by Kathleen Totting

Mrs. Lohaugh and the children ham. 
visited Mrs. E. M. Agrelius, her “ The Universal Hunger for 
eldest daughter, in Beaumont. God,” Leslie Cook.

* * * * The discussion closed with the
Called on Eastland Friends topic, “ Jesus, the Answer to Hu-

Mrs. Allen McCrary of Weath- man Needs," presented hy Doris 
■ — -  Van Geem.

Throw Out

Federal Radio Commissioner 
James Hanley, who until his re
cent appointment, was a law part
ner of Arthur Mullen of Nebraska* 
floor lender of the Roosevelt 
forces at the Chicago convention, 
is worrying the big raddio boys. He 
has announced that he is in favor 
of more local broadcasting chan
nels, community stations and edu
cational programs, through which 
local needs may be expressed anti 
satisfied.

Commissioner Hanley is on the 
right track. "Legislative history 
of cities, counties, states and the 
federal government evidences the , 
public interest in and need for ( 
education and enlightenment,”  he 
says. Nobody is going to control j 
Hanley, lie is a man who fits the 
job, and he knows the political 
game too well to succumb to the 
sophistry and the blandishments 
of the powerful gentlemen who re- 1 

jgard the ether as their private do
main. We shall see what we shall 1 
sec.

Wants More Lau& 
In Welfare Wc

By Unifnl l’r#>
HARTFORD. Conn

of humor in welfax
Th»,

been overlooked, Wil|lan| »  
Squire, secretary f the st*v*| 
part men t o f Public Welfare 
lieves.

“ There is medicine 
j laugh,”  Squire said. •
’ ers should seek to 
, h*»m«>r«u* -ptc when u 
l the poor, the needy,

It is safe to ay 
1 pie don’t get much e n jfc jt ]  
! of laughter,” he addei 
that part, only children art 
merry. But humor has its* 
It did much to keep up the 1 
during the World War. 
has been little humor riia» 
however, in the fight on 
pression."

o r  i t / i i
p *  p eastlano^ 1

.. . , , , 1 Charged with participating in the kidnaping of John J. O * onnell Jr.»
Diplomatic and radio delegates, . . .  .. .. vi u.i :« nictured

j from the United States. Canada, voung Albany, V  Y., brewery manage,, M.,mm> Strew! «  put u red
Mexico, Cuba and Central Amer- surrounded by police and detectives after his arrest in M o n t ...........
ican republics attending at Mexico Y., Strewl, an underworld figure, acted 1- intermediary >n payment 

J  City the first wave length confer- 0f the $40,060 ransom, 
once held on the North American 

hard time

LAST TIMES TODAY

“ College Humoi
with

Jack Oakie. Bing
Burns and Allen

( rr̂ brl

TOMORROW

Biblbe verses were responses to 
the roll call.

A chain o f prayers by the chil
dren closed this department.

The Sunbeams met with their 
director, Mrs. I,ee Bishop, and en
joyed 15 minutes of play and song.

The lesson was on Spain, its 
habits and people. Pictures were 
drawn with crayons on paper, de
picting subject in hand. Birthday 
songs in honor of Merle Bishop and

continent are having
rea ch in g  an agreement to divide therefore, as to the influence wbioh and Central Americans learned 

| wave lengths on a basis equitable kept hjm ^  other obgerverg more » „  the outside than they

silent °  Armstrong^Perry, representing out o f the Mexico City confer- learned on the inside. Each time
have tke National Committee on Eduea- en£®’ , . T , , „

. ition by Radio, was barrel! from i The truth is that he knows all 
° the sessions in the Mexican capital. the tricks and wiles of the Amer- ^  ̂ aillWfcli ....

his fig  He went there for the purpose of , ‘ ‘ an radio monopolists, and he has oyr bj radjo boys o f New York 
spite all speaking in behalf of the few sta- called their bluffs on more then eneountered more difficulties, 
rom the tjons connected with universities one occasion. They feared he

Democrats last November, he is anf| colleges. He was not a dele- would call their bluffs down there
now three up on the Squire of j,ato, but thought that
Krum Elbow. 'any country who are interest, «l in ngni. wing sumvi.,,.^ «  they haVc not as yet been given

They were completely ignore,

WASHINGTON.—  The 
Sage of Palo Alto must 
chuckled the other day 
stretched himself under 
tree and observed that, despite 
the damning he received from the tj‘ons connected with
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the conference was resumed, they 1 
had a better hang of things, and 
the smooth gentlemen talking for

I
ig.eemen 
Ktside th

The conference will last until 
. , . . . . . .  „ Doomsday unless the Mexicans and

citizens o f , i f  they let him m. and they were CubanR a s<|Uaro flc.al( which 
ter, st, d in right. So. being ..methuu: of a ( , ^  haV<t f

Mr. Hoover was in office seven1 education by radio had a right at diplomat himself, he established Th( V ‘w<>n, twl(1 
months when the Oetob, r crash o f iewt lo in the galleries to ob- bis ow n conferenrea and told the tbp privat(, ,a,|jo interests
'29 cam-; Mr. Roosevelt had been serve what was being done in the Mexican, Canadian. Cuban am! . , , „  th , t channels for

Hymn, “ Throw Out the I j fc  
Line,” closed the session, with the 
league benediction spoken in uni
son.

Clara June Kimble was pianist 
for the program. There was an 
attendance of 32 members.

. . . .  , .. 1 — , , , .. _.. grabbed all the best channels for
at the helm less than three months ,ii»po.sition of radio channels. But other delegates that the private advertising o f spavin cure.

commercial interests of the United , ,.„r, ’_? . , , , ,  a fro u horse mirnent, tooth paste, van-___ _ States had grabbed 79 channels, . . .  , , '.  I. . .  .... . ,, .. , , s , ,, ji,. , ishing cream and face-Iif ting beau-1There are delegates sitting 11; the lions share of all the available, _

TEXACO 
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION 

FIRESTONE TIRES
All Kinila of AufomnhlU Ktpi,tli| 

Washing— Greasing— Stonp
Eastland Gasoline Co. 

Roy Speed 
Cor. Main and Seaman

when Wall Street again began ^ky- be was mistaken, 
rocketing prices, and the first 
crash under the new admiiAstra- 
tion came in July, exactly four that conference wha represent tht channels on the North American 
months after we had been advised jbig monopoly hoys of Radio Cor continent, and had no intention of 
that the money-changeis had fled 'poration o f America. Perry has surrendering any of them if they

tifiers.

from the temple. It appears new 
that they must have been hiding 
behind some of the pilars.

The same old racketeers ai*e at 
work roping in the suckers, who 

Mi»> Dabney Return. have apparently learned nothing
Saturday | during the last four years. The

A card from Miss Geraldine middle of July saw' the bull syndi- 
Dabney tells of the gorgeous time cates rigging the market ns they 
had at the Century of Progress, rigged it for the October, 29, kill- 
and that she will be in Eastland ings, and the turnover of some 30,- 
Saturday of this week, accom- 000,000 aharts in a single week 
panied hy Miss Maye Belle Taylor, was greater than any 1929 week 

The tivo girls had a boat trip before the Big ('rash, 
from Chicago to Milwaukee last I here is a feeling he»v amopg 
Friday, which they keenly enjoyed.»some of the President's well-wish- 

They were in the party nrranged ers that unless something is duro 
by Agnes Harwood Doyle. Others to curb the Wall Street gold-brick 
in the party who have returned, artists who operate in th • nu«ne of 
were Mrs. H. P. Brelsford Sr., and business, Roosevelt and *he Demo

been a thorn in the side of the!could help themselves.
erowd that has converted broad-1 ------
easting into a private business for! Every time there was
private profits. He has no illusions,!the Mexicans, Canadians, Cuban

Paris dispatch reveals Marlene 
Dietrich has now substituted red 
trousers for black ones. Just like j 

recess a lot of business men -out of the j 
black and into the red.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service C«|
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Miss Madge Brelsford. cratic recovery program will be 
wrecked. The latest market orgie 
which many poius persons would

Good in Chair Cars 
and Coaches

Attended Party in Ranger
A delightful party given by have us believe was an act of God.

'Jimmie Phillips at the home of his J caused a return of the old “ jumpy" 
parents in Ranger last night bon-1 feeling. One or two more like it 
ored four girl cousins, the house j may destroy Roosevelt’s progress 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. L. | in restoring public confidence, 
Phillips. , said a Democratic leader who be-

Eastland young people invited lieve that Wall Street should be

16-DAY RETURN LIMIT

Special for

AUGUST 19
Same Rate, with 14-Day Return Limit, 

Will Apply in

TOURIST SLEEPERS
Upon Payment of Tourist Pullman ftre- 

Lv. FASTLAND Sun., Aug. 20, at 4:28 A. M. 
Ar. Chicago Monday, Aug. 21, at 9:30 A.M. 

.. o r ..
Lv. FASTLAND Sun., Aug. 20, at 11:10 A. M. 
Ar. Chicago Monday, Aug. 21, at 3:30 P. M.
RETURNING .. .  Tourist Sleeping Cars will 
leave Chicago at 6:45 P.M. Thursday, August 

24th, and Saturday, August 26th.

Low Ratos in Tourist Pullmans
Upper . .  , $5.70; Lower . . .  $7.1 3 

These low one-way Pullman rates permit two 
people to occupy the same berth without extra

included Misses Madge Brelsfotd, 
Jane Connellee Whittington. Mary 
McCarty, Melba Gamble, Thelma 
Brewer; Sam Conner, Pettit ami 
Winston Castleberry. Marshall Mc
Cullough Jr., and Scott W. Kev Jr.

padlocked.

Eastland Personals

J. P. Margon & Co., has caused 
to be printed and mailed to “ key” 
people in the United States 200,- 
000 copies of a pamphlet contain
ing reprints of statements sub
mitted by Morgan and two of his 
partners to the senate hanking 
committee in May and June during 

Mrs. Hall has been ill at the rest- thf> tjm(J Ferdinand Pecora was 
dence of her daughter, Mrs. J K.|probing into the company’s private 
Lewis, with an ailment induced by affairs. I his is the first time in 
the hot weather. the history of the firm that it has

„  . . bothered to communicate with the 
Miss Marine Lawrence of Hold-, ub,jc (m such an t.xton8ive scale

enville, Okla., arrived Monday aft- to prf.sent its views. All the nows- 
ernoon for a week’s visit with papermen here received a copy, 

'Mrs P. G. Russell. ian  ̂ they are wondering how their
i ‘ Mrs. James H. Cheatham Jr. has ' ,,a" ,es htippenerl to get on this list j

and not on the earlier Morgan 
preferred lists. Anyhow, they were ;

and

Viole 
»n Un 

lictmei

1 returned from a week’s visit with 
Mrs Allen McCrary in 
ford.

| Mrs. Neil Day and her infant 
daughter, seven days old, Janoil

Weather “ thinking of us”  this time, 
that’s something.

LOW COST 
E X P E N S E  
PAID TRIPS

It’s Always 70° Cool in the Lounge 
Cars and Diners 

on the famous

$ u n s h i n e £ p e c i a t

Ask about our expense 
paid trips, including 
round trip railroad 
faae, round trip Pull
man from Fort Worth, 
also living in sleeping 
can, with shower bath 
service while in Chi
cago. Cost o f these 
trips is extremely low.

Tourist Pullman passengers have access to the 
famous Sunshine Special Air-Conditioned 
l ounge Car,with Radio,Soda Fountain, Valet 
Service, Shower Baths and Buffet. Diners arc 
also Air Cooled and serve excellent meals at 
popular prices.

Reservations for 100Texans Every Week
a/ ih t

HOTEL MORRISON

As I predicted in this column ■ 
I Day, are reported as doing well. two or throe weeks affo, the Smith

I he baby’s name is a combination SUpporters in the democratic presi-
of the mother s, ‘ Jane, and the nlinl primary and convention 
father’s, "Neil.” contests are not slated for many

Miss Oneita Russell, who taught aWHnjs from Jim Farley, adminis-
expression at Eastland high, and 'tratlon p|um distributor. Take 
later had private classes in Last- Massachusetts, for example. Roosc- 
land, is now visiting the Century velt was beaU*n there 3 to 1 in the] 
of Progress and will return to pj-jprjury when Senators Walsh and 
Eastland Sept. 1. Miss Russell Coolidge, Governor Ely and the en-1 
spent the past month with her ^re democratic state machine lined 
mother in Sweetwater. up solidly behind the Tammany,

Miss Gertrude Burton has re- sacbrrT1 
turned from Weatherford where 
she finished a business
course. Governor Alvan T. Fuller, a

Eddie Burton of Ballmger jv ‘s" j publican, was named as a state ad-
c .........  viser under the recovery art pro-

Onc-time Progressive who

| All that crowd was given a hitter 
college pi|| the other day when former

ited relatives in Eastland Sunday

Rooms with baih, per day
1 Person..........................$3.00
2 Persons (each) . . . .  2.50 

The lcxa« and Pacific Railway has arranged 
with the Hotel Morrison to reserve accom
modations for 100 people every week at the 
above rates.

Let the T anti P  Agent help 
you plan your vacation

gram. ________ ____ L
SN AKE-B ITTEN , SHOOTS SELF bas hcen consistently on the “ outs” 

By y n,,ed Pr~ !.  „  . with the Bay State G. O. P. ma-
BOWIK, Ariz. \  name to rhine, Fuller got himself elected 

arouse aid by repeatedly firing his Hie governorship three times de-1 
shotgun, J. J. Stringer, a home- spjte everything the Old Guard 
steader living near here, fired the lrjed to do to stop him. I don’t 
last shot into bis head when he myse|f s0e how this gentleman 
realized he was dying from a niP,j^s anything at the hands of 
snake bite, it was shown by court RooseVelt 
records here.

I I  The next blow .......  when :i
Boston professor says the aver- |jlt je known bunk president from 

age man could get along nicely by Gardner, Joseph P. Carney, was 
the use of only 500 words.  ̂ou named collector of internal reve- 
will notice, however, that he did nue in opposition to the plans of | 
not include the average woman. I the democratic state machine and >

ROMANCE
Y O U  often hear people refer regretfully to the “dear 
old days of romance” to the time when the knight-er
rant roamed the earth to do honor to his lady's eyes.

These folks complain that we are living in an age of 
realism!

An age of realism? 
of all ages!

Why, this is the most romantic

An age where the human voice is hurled across the 
world without wires; where the temperature of Mars is 
taken more than thirty millions of miles away; where 
tons of steel carrying precious human lives ride easily 
and safely through the air or under the sea!

The advertising columns of this paper are full of this 
modern romance— stories of things produced by men 
who have devoted their lives to bringing new comforts 
conveniences and pleasures to mankind.

Advertisements tell of these achievements not with 
the exaggeration of a jongluer, but with calm, simple 
words of sincerity. Here is a firm that has spent a mil
lion dollars to develop a product that makes your baby 
more comfortable. Here is a company that has labored 
fifty years to cut a single hour of toil from your day’s 
work. Here is a man who has searched the Seven Seas 
to produce a new flavor for your dinner.
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Romance? This age is full of it! Read the advertise
ments. They tell you what the magicians of industry
are doing for you.
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